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; THE HEAD
MORGAN’S CONDITION 
NOW MOST CRITICAL

H M  Chapter In the Hlstor> 
■ N il Chronlo Disease.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT IS 
MADE IN ROME BY ATTEND

ING PHYSICIANS.

ARE INJECTING NOURISHMENT
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Morrison, Tenn.—“ For one year I 
from a very severe -attack of 

or pimples, accompanied by 
It first showed itself by the 
Of small red, rather hard 

Which were not only disflgur- 
i wore painful. They also ap- 
on my neck and chest. Their 
was often so intense as to 

Insomnia, and they very often 
pain and burning. I tried sev- 

gn tailed ‘sure ,cure‘ remedies, 
hot they did little or no good. Ser- 
oral months ago I heard o f Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment and wrote for a 
■ample.

"I found them so soothing that I at 
once purchased a twenty-five cent 
cake of Cutlcura Soap, and a fifty 
cent box ol Cutlcura Ointment. After 
ualas them for about a month, all of 
the Itching and the pimples had en
tirely dtoappeared." (Signed) John 
Finger, Dae. 30, 1911.

Cutlenra Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
free. With St-p. Skin Book. Address 
poet-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston.”
Mr.

adigested -|
ferratili. *9 

ion is timi

tl y

y “I eee you have met with a loss, 
the said, glancing at the band 
on his hat.

jpa'am," was the reply.
• -Was It a near or a distant rela- 

It" Inquired the lady.
I  Ulitt. kind o' distant,“ said Henry, 

^ ^ ^ ■ h ty - flv e  mile, ma'am.”

STIPATION
Munyon’s Paw-Paw 

Pills are unlike all oth
er laxatives or cathar
tics. They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour; they do 
not gripe; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
start all the secretions 
of the liver and stom
ach in a way that soc i 
puts these organs in a 
healthy condition and 

ipatioo. Munyon's Paw-Paw 
tonic to the stomach, liver and 

invigorate instead of weaken, 
the olr<xl instead of impover- 
y enable the stomach to get all 
>ent from food that is pul intt 

5 cents All Druggists

Does Not Even Swallow Water and 
His Complete Silence Is Very Dis

tressing to Those Near Him.

A woman's suffrage club has been 
organized at Temple.

Dallas raised more than $2,500 In 
one day last week for the flood suf
ferers in Ohio and Indiana.

Rome.—J. P. Morgan Is in a most 
critical condition. This is the official 
s; a l ’ ment made here by the attending 
physicians. For several days he has 
been unable to take an nourishment 
and his weakness has given rise to 
tho gravest apprehension.

Up to Saturday night Mr. Morgan's | 
son-in-law, Herbert 1* Satterlee, and 
the physicians made every effort to 
conceal Mr. Morgan's true condition. 
A bulletin issued Sunday night, how
ever, indicates that the worst Is to be 
feared If a reaction does not speedily 
set in.

The only nourishment which the pa
tient has been able to receive for sev-

The Wise county oil and gas com
pany have begun operations in theii 
field near Alvalon.

The $10,000 sewer bonds and $12.000 
street construction bonds for Wichita 
Falls have been approved by the attor
ney general’s department at Austin.

C. W. Thagard, county treasurer of 
Floyd county, died very suddenly 
while seated in a chair the other day. 
He was in usual health.

The citizens of Ennis have decided 
to hold a primary to elect a postmas
ter. A committee has been appointed 
to arrange the details.

OH! MY BACK!
A  stubborn buckarhe that hangs 

on, week after , la cause to
suspect kidney trouble, for when 
the kidneys are nilamed and swol
len, bending the back brings a 
sharp twinge that almost takes the 
breath away.

It ’s hard to work and just as 
hard tt> rest or sleep 

Doan’s Kidney f'ills revive slug
gish kidneys—relieve congested, 
aching kidneys. The proof Is an 
amazing collection of backache 
testimonials.

* AN IDAHO
CASE

L. C .^ ir r if ir  12D5 No 
Garfield A y «., Poca
tello,Idaho. say «:‘T o r

{«•are I Buffered from
ldrey trouble and 

was often confined u> 
bod. More than once 
I passed kidney stone« 
and the pain aw
ful. Morpbin** was tha 
only thing that gave 
me relief until I u«ed 
Doan's Kidney 
This remedy dissolved 
the stones and from 
then on I gradually 
Improved until entire* 
ly cured.-’ Every FSctxri Itili a St*?'1

Cet Doan*. »« A n y  Store, 50c a Box

D O A N ' S  k ^ lnl 5 v
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Buffalo, N.w YW«

EVENTS BOILED DOWN
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN- 

INGS SERVED UP IN A T 
T R A C T I V E  STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Floyd Allen, the lU llsville ( V r .) 
court house murderer and bis son. 
Claude, were executed last Friday 
shortly after noon in the state peni- 

) tentlary at Richmond. Floyd lost his 
nerve and wept as he bid farewell to 
his son and started for the death 
chamber, but Claude held his com
posure and weoi to bis death clauily 
to peaceable.

Appreciation Coming.
“You'll never realize your husband » 

true value until be has gone,” coun
seled Mrs. Goodman. "I know it,” rte 
plied Mrs Nagg ‘‘His life Is In
sured.”—Cincinnati Enquirer

Everything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a Small Space it 

Here Found.

Alabama Is the third state in the 
union tc appoint a supervisor of edu
cation for negro schools. Kentucky 
and Virginia being the other two.

Cleaning the south edge to the Golf 
creek and destroying buildings also ! 
on the farms of George Roach, Levi! 1 
Munsford, John Wardell. James Bar 
ber and R. T. Harron, a prairie fire 
has swept the country for thirty miles 
in the vicinity of Carthage and Eva, 
Okla., proving one of the most disas
trous ever known in this section. It 
burned two days before checked.

eral days is through injections, to

In the head Is In reality i 
Rente catarrh. It ought to be 

BO, In order to awaken people 
Ig p F  lethargy on this subject. It 

cent, of cases cold In the 
•nd in chronic catarrh. I'n 
ly treated with some suet 

as Peruna, perhaps 50 pet 
es o f cold in the head wtl. 

jktidatlon for chronic catarrh 
onful of Peruna should be 

Rt the very first symptom ol 
the h til. Usually where tb» 

lei la not very severe a tablespoonfu 
Peruna before each meal and at bed 

la sufficient. It may be nece» 
however, where the attack ie 
aerlous. to keep strictly in the 
and take a tablespoonful 01 
•very hour. Younger people 

or elellcate women, should take 
infill every.hour.

wh.ch the physicians had to resort, 
and tney fear this is not sufficient 
ts sustain him for any length of time.

The most distressing symptom for 
tho.-e surrounding him ts the com
plete silence. For this reason it has 
been impossible to say whether he 
now realizes his condition.

All attempts to make the patient 
swallow anything, even water, have 
been vain. The physicians explain 
that this-is due to the lack of function
al vitality In the nerve centers, which 
under such conditions arrest the func 
lioiiing of the organs.

The Baptist congregation at Cole
man plans to erect a new church build
ing to cost $25,000, work to commence 
by June 1.

W h y  Scratch?

A farmers’ gin company has been 
organized at Blankett, Brown county, 
with a capital of $12,000, and it is 
planned to erect a gin at once.

An election was held at Abilene 
March 2!» to vote on an issue of $150.- 
000 in bonds to erect a new court 
house at that place.

“ H unt’sCure” is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It  is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt's Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by mail 
direct if he hasn't IL Manufactured only by
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, T e a s

Railroad officials in Chicago declare 
It will be several weeks before train 
service into Indiana and Ohio can be 
restored. Nearly every telegraph and 
telephone wire in the flood zone is 
down.

An unconfirmed report was current 
in the city of Mexico to the effect that 
a boat with more than 400 soldiers 
on board has been sunk off Guyamas, 
in the Gulf of California, as a result 
of an explosion.

DAYTON BEING HANDLED WELL.

"Did you aee the Janitor?”
"Yaa. I  told him It was as cold In 

VT flat aa at the north pole."
"What did he say?"
"Ha merely looked supercilious and 

I for my proofB.”

CAME IN BLOTCHES

Flood-Stricken city is Meeting Serious
Conditions With Systematic Work.
Dayton, Ohio.—Here is the problem 

presented Sunday as summarized by 
George I’. Burba, secretary to Gov. 
fo x  and representing the latter:

Forty thousand persons must be fed. 
clothed and housed for a week more. 
Mai'/ thousand persons w ho lost their 
all when their household goods were 
. wept away must be cared for indefi
nitely. They must be prvoided with a 
few necessary household articles, such 
us bedding, pots and pans, stoves and 
a few dollars. A half million dollars 
could be used In this way by the re
lief committee.

Fifteen thousand houses and bust 
ness buildings must be rehabilitated. 
Two thousand houses and other struc 
tures, or what remains of them must 
ho pulled down. Thousands of tons 
of debris must be removed.

By order of Gov. Cox, the reign of 
Martial law over Dayton was extend- ■ 
ed to take in the whole county Sun- ! 
day. The flood did more than sweep 
a Way property, for It swept away the 
etty administration, temporarily at 
least, and brought In what amounts 
to a commission form of government. | 
Immediately martial law was proclaim
ed a municipal administration was j 
eclipsed. Adjt. Gen. Wood for the 
i loiuent became supreme under the 
»overnor. On the heels of this. John 
if. Patterson was appointed chairman \ 
of a committee of five to administer 
the affairs of the city. The militia j 
was instructed to obey his orders and 
thus oecoine a police fotce. It is , 
doubtiul it martial law will soon be 
r< pealed, as. under the present mar- j 
agement, the city has the free services 
j (  the biggest business men and the 
most expert professional men In Mont 
tomery county.

The Bell county experiment station 
association has been organized at 
Temple, with about thirty well known 
farmers as charter members.

The first of four trade excursion 
trips to be made by the business men 
of Denton, in automobiles, under the 
auspices of the'chainber of commerce, 
left that city March 25, covering the 
southwestern quarter of the county. 
The boosters were accompanied by a 
band March 29, April 5 and April 14, 
are the dates selected for the next 
three trips.

E x p la in in g  the Needle.
A typesetter in a printing house be 

came very adroit in explaining the 
large number of misprints for which 
he was responsible Even when he 
changed his work and became a wait
er in a restaurant, says Das Echo, his 
skill did not forsake him.

One day he had served a guest with 
a plate of soup, and was turning 
away, when he was called bach 
sharply.

"This is an outrage!”  cried the In
dignant diner. 'T find a needle in my 
soup! What doe» this mean?”

"Just a misprint, sir,”  explained the 
former typesetter. “ It should have 
been a noodle”—Youth's Companion

President Wilson Is fifty-six years of 
age—the same age of Washington and 
Jackson when they were inaugurated. 
William Henry Harrison was the old
est man to be elected to the Presi
dency, being 68 years old. and Theo
dore Roosevelt was the youngest, be
ing 43.

The spoils that fell into the hands 
of the captors of Adrianople include 
54,000 rifles and 600 cannons. The 
men cartured aggrgate 52,200. Among 
'hem are 1,220 officers, of whom 64 
are Germans, IS Roumanians and 6 
Belgians.

Judge Haynes of Johnson county 
states that after a thorough investiga
tion he has decided to grant further 
time in which to furnish the high- 
class brick for the Johnson county 
court house at Cleburne. Work has 
been practically suspended, but will 
be resumed as soou as the brick can 
be secured.

THE CARD CLUB.

The cornerstone for the new Mason
ic building In Waco will be laid April 
7. A dual ceremony will be noted. In 
that the cornerstone of the old Ma
sonic Temple in Houston, destroyed 
by fire some time ago. is to be placed 
in the one In the temple at Waco.

The Texas Light & Power Company 
has bought the light and power busi
ness and equipment of thp Ennis Ice, 
Light & Power Company from Col. R. 
C. Storrie at a consideration said to 
be about $95.000. Mr. Storrie retains 
and will enlarge and improve the ice 
plant.

A dispatch from Safla says the Bal
kan allies have agreed to accept the 
terms offered by the European Powers 
"as a basis for peace negotiations.” 
The dispatch adds that the Balkan 
allies are prepared to cease military 
cqieratlons before an agreement with 
Turkey has been reached as they sin
cerely desire a speedy re-establish
ment of peace.

Enrique Zepeda, governor of the 
federal district and a close friend of 
President Huerta, took into his own 
bands the ridding of the country of 
its political enemies recently, when 
lie directed the shooting of Gabriel 
Hernandez, ex-commander of the ru
rales. and then personally superintned- 
ed the Incineration of his body in the 
garden of Belim prison in the City of 

J Mexico, where the execution took 
place.

President Wilson's first message to 
congress, to be sent to the special 
session called for April 7. w ill be brief 
like his inaugural address and make 
positive recommendation for legisla
tion on the tariff alone, but will state 
that if occasion warrants he may later 
ask action on other matters of legisla 
tion. such as the currency. The mes
sage has been completed and is about 
1,200 words In length.

“ How is your wife getting along at 
her card club?”

"Fine. So far nobody's put up a 
better lunch than she did.”

Crane Company of Chicago is the 
second large corporation in the state 
to establish a higher minimum wage 
for its women employes voluntarily, 
since Lieut. Gov. O'Hara and his sen
ate “ white slavery” commission began 
public hearing into tne cause of bar
ter of womanhood. No woman em
ployed in this company hereafter will 
receive less than $7.50 a week for the 
fifty-hour working there.

Ask for Patterson's Pardon.

Hla Deceased Relative.
Mrs. Boynton noticed that her col

ored gardener was wearing mourning

Washington.—.Many telegrams are 
being received by President Wilson 
frem people In Cincinnati, urging that 
John H. Patterson, president of the 
National Cash Registtv Compan. con
victed of violating the Sherman anti
trust law and tentenced to a prison 
term, be pardoned. The telegrams re
fer to Mr. Patterson's “ heroic work 
and numauitarlsiu.” He was convict
ed with maun other officials of the 
company, and all have appealed.

San Antonio Fire Loss $200.000.
San Antonio. Texas.—Two fires that 

occurred Independently in the heart of 
the business district of San Antonio at 
practically the same time Friday en
tailed a combined property loss of 
more than $200,000 and brought severe 
Injury to two members of the fire de
partment. The dry goods store of Dal- 
kowitz Bros, was almost totally de
stroyed, occasioning a loss of about 
$175,000 and the service station of the 
Staacke Bros. Automobile Co., together 
with twelve automobiles housed there
in, was consumed.

Unless some way out of the dilem
ma is found it will be necessary for 
San Antonio to hold three elections on 
the same day. May 13, because of a 
peculiar clause In the enabling act of 
the home rule amendment as adopted 
by the legislature. These elections 
are for the proposed new- charter of 
the city, for the officers who will serve 
under the charter If it is adopted, and 
for the mayor and board of aldermeu 
under the present charter.

The legislature has passed the joint 
resolution submitting a constitutional 
amendment for special University and 
A. & M. College tax bonds and divorc
ing the two institutions.

Profound Criticism.
Kin Hubbard, the Indiana humorist 

—one of them, that Is to say—once 
was assigned to cover a performance 
of “ Uncle Tom's Cabin." Hubbard 
had his brain-child, old “Abe Martin," 
report the play. This was the critique: 
“  ‘Uncle Tom's Cabin' played dow n t' 
Melodeon hall las' night. Th' dogs 
»as  good, but they had poor support." 
— Everybody's Magazine.

A destructive tornado swept througn 
the west part of Oregon county. Mis
souri, Thursday, according to word 
brought to Alto, the county seat, by 
a courier. The storm struck the town 
of Lulu, wrecking every building. 
None of the inhabitants were killed, 
though a number are reported injured. 
The postoffiee was picked up and 
blown completely away. Great dam
age was done to' farm property.

FLY TO PIECES.
The Effect of Coffee on Highly Organ

ized People.

Several buildings at Lake Cliff park, 
Dallas, took fire of unknown origin 
and were completely destroyed a few 
nights ago, There was no Insurance 
and the loss entailed amounted to 
about $50.000. i his park was widely 
known as a popular amusement rt» 
sort.

Two business buildings were practi
cally destroyed by fire in San Antonio 
last Friday, representing a loss of 
about $200,000. The buildings were in 
different parts of town and took fire 
at the same time.

Thirty-four Carloads of Vegetables.
Cleburne, Texas.—The Santa Fe 

road handled thirty four cars of veg
etables from South Texas Friday 
night billed to St. Louis and other 
I'oinis. The cars were re-iced here.

Interurban Surveying Beglne.
Belton, Texas.—The work of sur

veying a route from Belton to Austin 
for an Interurban railroad was begun 
by A. M. Coffin, chief engineer for 
the interurban line between Tempi« 
and Waco.

Potatoes for Flood Sufferers.
Denver, Colo.—Thirty car loads of 

potat’ its were started east front Gree
ley for the flood sufferers In Ohio 
and Indiana. The donation totaled 
S...CUU.

The Regents of the University of 
Texas in their fifteenth biennial re
port to Governor Colquitt and the 
legislature recommended for the suit- 
port of the Institution appropriations 
amounting to $6r>5,000 for 1913-14 and 
$720,000 for 1914-15.

The cold spell of Wednesday night 
of last week did considerable damage 
to the fruit crop in many sections of 
the state, but other crops suffered 
very little from the cold.

Fishing for ducks sounds like a 
''fishy" story, but that is what Ike 
Duncan, a farmer living In Collin 
county is doing. I-arge number of 
wild ducks have been eating wheat 
and corn oti Duncan’s farm. He soaks 
com and baits a trot tine. He report» 
several large catches.

"I have been a coffee user for 
year3, and about two years ago got 
Into a very serious condition of dys
pepsia and indigestion. It seemed tc 
me I would fly to pieces. I was so 
nervous that at the least noise I was 
distressed, and many times could not 
straighten, myself up because of the 
pain."

Tea is just as injurious, because It 
contains caffeine, the same drug found 
In coffee.

"My physician told me I must not 
eat any heavy or strong food, and or
dered a diet, giving me some medi
cine. I followed directions carefully, 
but kept on using coffee and did not 
get any better.

"Last winter my husband, who was 
away on business, had Posturn served 
to him in the family where he board
ed. He liked it so well that when he 
came home he brought some with him. 
We began using It and I found it 
most excellent.

"While l drank it my stomach never 
bothered me in the least, and I got 
over my ptrvous troubles. When the 
Postum was gone we returned to cof
fee, then my stomach began to hurt 
me as before, and tbe nervous con
ditions came on again. >

"That showed me exactly what was 
tbe cause of the whole trouble, so I 
quit drinking coffee altogether and 
kept on using Postum. The old trou
bles left again and have never re
turned.”

"There’3 a reason." and It is explain
ed In the little book, “The Road to 
Wellvillo, in pkgs.

E ver read the above le t te r «  A new 
one npi>e«ro from  time to  time. They 
are rra a la e , true, aad ta ll a t Irnasa 
la  leveei-

Governor Hodges, of Kansas, advo
cates abolishing the legislature and 
applying the commission form of gov
ernment to state affairs.

It ie now claimed on what seems to 
be good authority that Madero, late 
iresid-tit of Mexico, and Saurez, latp 
vice i resident, were not assassinated 
on their wav to the penitentiary, as 
the tfficlal report stated, but In the 
palace; and their bodies were started 
to the penitentiary and the ruse put 
up in this way.

Dr. Simon Flexner, director of the 
Rockefeller Institute of Research, an
nounced to a company of medical men 
recently that he had succeeded In Iso
lating the germ which causes in
fantile paralvsis. The discovery Is one 
of the most important of recent years.

Mrs. Jessie May F.aston of Plymouth. 
Mass., has been Indicted for murder 
of her husband. Rear Admiral Joseph 
G. Easton. It Is charged Mrs. Easton 
placed arsenic in a cereal drink which 
the admiral took with his meals.

State Superintendent of Public In
struction F. M. Bralley at Austin, has, 
In response to a state-wide demand, 
ordered special examinations to be 
held in each county seat on May 1, 2 
and 3 for teachers certificates.

A bald eagle was killed near Waco 
a few days ago. by A. L. Jones of that 
city. Tbe bird measured more than 
eight feet from the tips of the wings.

Djavid Pasha with a Turkish army 
numbering 15,000 has surrendered to 
the Servians on the Skumbi river In 
Albania. DJavld Pasha was comman
der of the Seventh army corps and 
formerly military commander at l  s- 
kup.

John Lambert, a shot flrer. employed 
by a blasting concern who were do
ing some dynamiting In a cut near 
Tongue river in the vicinity of Padu
cah. was seriously Injured when a pre
mature charge of dynamite struck him 
in the eyes, blowing both members 
from their sockets. He will probably 
recover.

it has been announced that the 
Scholten brothers railroad front Lo- 
mota to the cedar brakes will be ex
tended to Llano. The terminal of 
the road 1» only 15 mile» from Llano

Word has been received from Wash
ington that the first mail delivery in 
Texas via the aerial route will be 
mede between Corpus Christ! and 
Port Aransas. Aviator De Relmer 
will pilot tlte "flyer." The outcome 
of the trial flight will be watched 
with much interest.

A wireless message was received 
in New York from the steamer C. K. 
Tietgen saying that she had tahen off 
43 passengers from the Swedish 
steamer Texas, adrift In mid-ocean 
with her propeller gone. The Texas 
was bound from Gothenburg to New
port News. She reports meeting " ta r -  

j rible weather.”

O n  the 
“firing lin e ”

The census bulletin of Mississippi

!f you would maintain your place in 
the "front rank" you must keep strong 
and robust. Sickness soon relegate» 
you to the rear. Try

Forty women have been granted the | for 1912 gives some very mteresting 
right to practice law’ before the United 
States supreme court, but only two j  
have ever had a client before that tri
bunal.

Information. Particularly so is the 
| tuct that besides South Carolina, Miss
issippi is the only state in the union 

; where the negro population outnum- 
| bers the white, tbe figures for that 
commonwealth being 1,009,487 negroes 
and 786.111 white. Another item of 
interest Is, that of the people of that 
state 1,489,803 live on farms, while 
but 207,311 live in cities.

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters
when the appetite lags — when the 
digestion is bad— when the liver and 
bowels are inactive. It will surety 
help you.

According to figures given out by 
the treasurer of a large motion pic
ture concern, the people of tne United 

i Stares are spending $500,00 a day for 
moving picture shows. He estimates 
that 3,000,000 persons attend these 
exhibitions each day of the year. 
There are now 20,000 show houses in 
the United States, and the number is 
increasing at the rate of from 30 to 
70 a week. The business represents 
an investment of $200,000,000.

Tired of Fancy Eating.
The eldest daughter, who was tak

ing cooking lessons, practiced on the 
family by preparing the Sunday din
ner.

On another day the mother waa 
complimented at meal time by tho 
son for the palatableness o f a certain 
dish.

"Um-m, Just wolt till Sunday.”  said 
the eldest daughter

"Oh. mamma.” pleaded her little 
sister, "can't we have just a plain 
dinner Sunday?"

L E W IS ’  Single P.inder 5<- cigar: so rich 
in qualitv that m'*t «rooker* prefer them 
to 10c cigars. Adv.

Natural Supply.
“What's the use of all the sand on 

the seashore?"
"That's what they scour the seas 

with.”

j  The official appraisement of the es
tate of the late Edward H. Harriman, 
strangely enough, was published last 

i week on the very day the bankers for 
the Harriman roads announced that 

| they would have to devise a new plan 
t for unscrambling the railroad combi- 
I nation which Hartman s genius had 
formed. The estate is valued at $70.- 

j O00.000. This vast property w as ac
cumulated by Mr. Harriman in a very 
few years, and after he had passed 

| the meridian of life. The question is 
often asked, was this fortune accu
mulated at the expense of Mr. Har- 
riman’s fellow-men and was he, as 
many assert, a mere speculator, an 

I accident, and the favored creature of 
fortune?

T O  STO P T H E  C o r t i l i —C l ’ K K  T H E  ’ 
T IC K L IN t .

Spray or mop th* ih r at with the w on ierfu l anusep. 
tic. I>K. Pc»HTtfU> AWTl»aPTK (L lAU Nti Oil* 
It cares in on* day. V'ali directions with each 
bottle. 'Ac. She. I  ».Ut

It Depends.
“ Do you favor the open ^. : r  pc!

Icy ?"
"Not if I am on the warm side."

911111111111111 TO WOMEN ll im ill l im s

1 N o w  Js T h e  T im e
those pains and aches resulting 

O  from weakness or derangement
”  o f the organs distinctly feminina
S  sooner or later leave their mark. 
S  Beauty soon fades away. Now 
g  is the time to restore health 
S and retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE’S
The greatest loss of life and dam

age to property in the history of the 
middle west and central states by 
storms was experienced Sunday when 
a tornado swept many sections of Ne
braska. Indiana. Illinois, Iowa and 
other states that caused the loss to 
lives to run into the hundreds and 
property loss many millions. In Oma
ha, no less than 290 were killed, near
ly 500 were Injured and untold suf
fering to the homeless by reason of 
the heavy rains which followed. 
Tuesday three inches of snow fell In 
Omaha. That city was guarded by 
state and national troops in the strick
en district. Many other sections near 
there also sustained heavy losses to 
life and property by the same disturb
ance. The storm was also felt in Chi
cago early Monday, when five were 
killed. 50 injured and a damage to 
property of fully $500,000 was sus
tained.

I  Favorite Prescription
S  That srr*at, potent, 
S  re» turai

Teat, potent, i tm g t h - f fv fm  
Uve w ill help yoa. Start today.

•illlllk Yoar Dmggut will Sapply Yaa m ill

IF ÌOI HAVE
no appetite. Indiffe«tkvn. H at utemre. S ick 

Headache, " a l l  run d o w n " or losing flesh , you
w ill find

Tuffs Pills
fust what you need. They tonr up the weak 
■tomach and build up the flagging energies.

r
T e x a s  D ir e c t o r y

*  THE BEST STOCK 
s V  SA

V '  ab ,e
V /  IÍ Ulus

SADDLES l!

X
e a r t h  

reason-
prices, w r ite  fo r  fre#  

. illu stra ted  ca ta logu e .

A. H HESS A  SON 
JOS Trans St. Houaten. Tea.

The Keeley Institute
O F T E X  AS N ineteen  ye a r »  In D a lla *. A fte r  SO

tears ’ R ttcm a h il trea tm ent o f D runkenness,
•rugan*l T o b acco  using needs no recom m enda

tion fu rther than  the thousands o f cured 
patients. D on ’ t con fuse The O n ly O enu ine 
K ee ley  In stitu te  w ith  any o f the m any reputffd 
ones. W rite  fo r p a rticu la rs . A ll eorrespond- 
»n ee  s tr ic tly  coartden tia l Address, J- H. 
K E IT H . M gr . »M3 Hu (The* C irc le , D a llas . Tea.

A WONDERFUL COTTON
FOUR BALES PER ACRE. 50% LINT
Miller’« Acme Prolific Big Boll Hifb-Liatinf Cottea
has made upwards of four bale« per acre; 
averages 50%  lint Made up to 5-%  last 

It is an early, q u ic k  maturing, big
II storm-proof Cotton, is easy picked and 

is tbe greatest yiel.ler and drouth resister. 
Every cotton grower should write at once to 
B. E MILLER. Carlton, Tex., and get at 
least a trial package of seed. Sample and 
fu ll description will b e  mailed free.

The commercial club of Tioga has 
dentgnated Thursday, April 3. as clean 
up day. Prizes will be given for the < 
cleanest and best kept premises.

Pianos
and

Organs
It  Factory Prle«i.Eaav 
Ttrwii. Fr»» Tn«! « •  
Hy f  re fòt »ni tafea 

au me Sia«.

W e w ill place in vour hom e a beautiful high 
grade piano or organ tor thirty day«, free of 
charge, at the lowest pnee in Am erica— pay
able in term s to  suit yourself— when satisfied 
W e have for your choice such makes as Weber. 
Kimball, Ivers A  Pond. Bush & I-ane, l^rvhe. 
Cm ckenng B ros . Chicago. Jesse French, 
Kohler Hi Campbell, Packard.Ludw  ig. Schaef
fer and Smith & Barnes Pianos— Kim ball
irgans, Leyhe P layer Pianos and the great 

P IA N O L A  P la ye r  Pianos. W rite for a copy
henoia ' F K F F  Phone, wire 

or w rite u t today; we guarantee satisfaction.

LEYHE PIANO COMPANY
T l,« L*c*iN*c ï an' t J * * •  DALLAS

Er

Flace 
. with

»nd ¡a
pggs in

farmer's 
Ptame they 
Jf® Axed tor 
pery  ntUe

fiv' leave 
f  e.e will 
nfiie her 
■oil they
y, 'tu foi.

<CKS
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S te if e  City News-Record
\ V  F .  I v . - ’ U m . 

K d i t ' i r a u d  P r o p r i e t o r .

\ .-art-d Nov. 10. l«oa, at In«* Sterling 
C iv pnatotfle« a» tccontl-cla»* matter.

•SSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

S T O C K  C H O W  IS  A  
e n Z A T  S U C C E S S

f "

♦ *  
♦♦  
•  • X T y a l’s S p r in g ;

T ha Szroctation s o f «• M  ,
t-lo ĉst sopefui :: Sarsaparilla Tonic
W o r o  Surpassed • •

For the Blood and Skin
A  W o n d e r fu l B lood P u r if ie r

‘ retbwrlbera talliti«; K> »ft  til* ir | a- 
Ver on tini*-, »vili confer a favor I / i» ‘ 
porting -mue to Up .

One of these days. Sterling will 
wake the world with her mineral 
resource:

A few hugs afld chickens, liât ked 
up by o Jersey cow, on the ranch, 
will prove a dangerous com rut it or 
for the mem trust.

We have 
bring a l>eit( 
1 r ‘  re Dot
hat pea to hi 
meat.

The Sterling County Livestock 
Exhibit. held Itere last Tuesday, was 
a success far beyond the expecta
tions of the most optnmistic, and 
was no doubt the most interesting 
.i:*y Sterling ever had

By noon, the streets were crowd
ed w ith spectators, anxiously await - 
i: eg the coming of the parade. At 
2 o'clock, the long procession of 
livestock, headed by little Miss 
Kathleen Douglas on her pretty 
pinto ay. and the Cornet Band, 
passed down Fourth Avenue and 
an nd the -]u..re, coming to a 
stand on the North side, where the 
judges awarded the ribbons and 
p erriums. During this time the

For Pimples, Tetter. Blotches. 
Ulcers, Boils, Ring Worms.

ret* hide«, and yet hides 
r price today than ever 
't throw fits when vou

bund rendered a
tions.

The prizes were

number of selec-

aw arded as fol-

♦ ♦

♦♦
♦ ♦
• »
♦ ♦
♦ ♦
• •
« •

•  •
• »

« »
» »

• •
• •
♦ *

♦ *
*♦
♦ • stolti 
♦ *
#*aL3Sj/ 
» •

•  •

♦♦  
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦

♦ ♦

opening is carried up through! each 
succeeding story until it reaches a 
height of 700 feet. Here will be set 
into the ceiling, beautifully lighted 
by electricity, the Lone Star of Texas 
The space for one hundred feet be
neath the sjar will have no opening 
from without to admit the light, so 
this 6tar will be almost as brilliant 
in the day time as at night.

The rooms apportioned to the dif
ferent counties of Texas, in number

my 0  16 U/VOUfc

W a m i l  Repeating Shotgun
- 1  1-1 T -  T V  t~p acJ •via - i- r to .  I —o  v J  pow iW  * * W  tn a  ruur tra il

100 FULL DOSES
Sxrsry Bottle G uaranteed

a t l e r  D r u g  C o . j ;

orne íe¡ iOW*

There will lit» perches and plums 
next summer, notwithstanding the 

entire fruit crop wasfact that the 
destroyed bv th
the

late frost—mark
-die

Those fellows who saw the ruin of 
the sheep and cattle industry, last 
summer because the reerless V> i d- 
row wa.-- about to wa k around on 
Teddy ,.r.d Taft, are strangely silent 
now.

The Santa Fe
i •

and will become 
Governor s -ignai 
news for Sterün 
having two line« 
are new doing, w 
ly one A tick* 
Ster

lutve. 
in

ion billconsolida 
House and S* 
a law withou 
fore. This is go* 
V for. instead 
to ueal with i? V 

ill deal with o

the

t 'an sold

Bist draft stallibn: Copeland Bros 
— nuggy whip by Cotten Davis 
2nd Oscar Ratliff—$1 U0 barbering 
by I. N. Allard.

Best all purpose stallion: 1st. H
Bade—horse shod, by J. B Cole 
2nd. C. '!  P .wls—Si.00 stock med
icine. by C L  Coulson.

Best driving ¡tallion: 1st. J. T 1 
Davi-—stock food. by Butler Drug 
C«'. 2nd. A. C. Carper—buggy whip 
by A. A Rutherford

B<~t stallion: Copeland Bros.— 
sack of oats, by J* fT D. Ayres.

Bt. t draft more 0. Longshore— 
J r als. by Doran Hotel.

Hi st s.,ddle horse 1st. J T Davis 
—sa*k of flour, by H. Q Lyles. 2nd 
* (i Ain-worth (leaning 1 suit, 
by G. C. Potts.

B< t single driver: 1st. Templeton1
Fest - r : ale end blanket, by

A V. 2d  ! J W Tweedle
-551 rfi harht ring. by R M Mathis.

TH E  ALAMO HEROES MONLMENT

ling that will te goo»! en .'i:. Best colt A. 1il. Allard—bridle.
of the system, and wt won't ' |¡ y E. V. estb!rook.
; to caritenti wi.h a two-iine j - W E Brownffold—
ht rete. N**r only this, but in |juggy whip. by B F Roberts
this wi, lb'* the main trunk line r-Cit J3( h, colt Virgil Boone—

hing frorn the Gulf to the Pacific < .ondisie. by Lowe Dur-

A  r̂ 'Z'r a  ^  r* » 7<¿Ll» ̂ má. —.W lA» *4 w.

F man ha*» a îp̂ rii rî ĥ  to Best He:
trade wi*.-re and with wiKim he Foster-—cot
pleases; but when a man is down Best Her;
and out. :3nd in ne«di of t -edu he i2.r«0 ire:
never goes to Chi»-:rgo t*. get it. Li vestock C
therefore. it is in line with -»piar ■ Best p i

dealing t(i trad« wi'h ho m c p£opi (• driving whi
provided you can do cis w* !L l>?t pole

A cert;fin Chicago firm has its ¿er—ri 'ing
agents traveling over the country 2nd.
taking crders for gr**ceT.es. and claim v R.
ing to under sell the hone men ham t>^t hog:

'A-
B»st Jer **y 1 ovw N. A. Austin— 

ews-Reci.nl 1 year.
'ford bull calf: Allen 
•h rope, by C J Dunn, 
ford bull J T. Davis— 

amlise by National 
itn. Co., of Ft. Worth, 
t Team: T. H. Walton

The dome 
not be open 
offered to 
for an obrerv 
of the great 
a powerful search lgh. the strongest 
that it will tx* pos.-iolt to obtain ’ 
This powerful light may be turned 
on far away t c v ns if so desired, but 
generally it will be turned toward i 
the clouds and its rays will be visi
ble at great distances.

For the maintenance of this mon- ’ 
mnent an admission price of fifty 
cents will he charged to the mus
eum and art gallery, and another 
admission price of fifty cents will be 
charged for a trip in one of the four 
elevators to the balconies near the 
top of the structure. These are now

^Baylor College For W om en j
■ Four Years Acatfemv Cour#«. H-lion, T e*«». Four Year# Coll g* Cours- *
a 1 ( *,i: ertrr- fi-ur vmr« ■•our**-, limti»«'«»** sum  iVach» W  * vr- ^

ti, I , M > I 4II! •iin.IlK.r Cniveraity Irnmeil J. Ar.nlviiii ,
■ «.I- r# »  full llliita SvIi.hiI «:« ii-n-. l'.x* rllvut M»n»rai« ixriilt.v. •!. Fin«»  ̂
. . .  vi.. i„. KxiirvwMi'i'; Art Kin*»»t lit tl*— si-iitta. lue oel»lirnl*»il 
f ir  V l L . s . l '  . <t Iiirurlor <>t Meal«. UiiHiUjiç wHl vq.,i|.|..-,l; Ii-  j 

oulilr*»r athl**ll*iii venr roiiail h iv ilr * ! rxiuilimlliiii
Add re«* »Mm t . M»rdy. M -  Precidn.ii: .i n i lim litui;

I,y competent tJIrvotreas

'i'KKSsPA.'K ÄOT1CK.
A n v  person hm ilin g  w ootl, risii

on sale at half price; that is, one, htiuting or in any wav tress- 

ticket now being sold for the build- P'“ : in?.0? ,',n:  l,4mls OW" ' °* 
ing fund will entitle the holder to

controlled by me, will be prose- 
outed. U- hostet

; admission to the art gallery and mit- 
I seunt and to the elevator trip to the 
: balconies and return. It is contem
plated to raise the sum of Two Mil
lion Dollars for its construction by 
and through the sale of four mil- 

; lion w hole admission tickets at half 
! price. The projectors of the monu
ment believe that this amount may 
l>e raised within one year by hard 
work, and estimate that three years 
will be required to construct the 
monument On this basis, they 
hope in 1918. the two-hundredth an
niversary of the building of the A l- ! ~

auio chapeL (he comeritorwofTex* ^  J||gJf£._V.\VEF.K EDITION

T r k s s p a h b  N o t j o k  
A n y  person hnnling  wood, ti-it 

j ing. tailoring, or in on y vruy tr- « 
pHSsiiu» nu any binds owned or 
controlled h> ns, will be P h >m«. 
enteil.

W . K. M c k n t ib k  ft S s

N o tic e  to  llu titc ru .— Posted . 

M y pastu re  is p os ted  accord  
mg tn th e  taw made and p rov id e «' 
in Mitcb cases and a ll pel sons -tie 
hereby warneu and forb iddett t«.

1 hunt, ri-h, or othorwise ire-spa*« 
upon any o f the enclosed hunt« 
owned orcontto’eil by me, utitiet 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the.law. ,1. T. Davt» 

ft-tt’Og . tf

LOWE A. DURHAM 
Dc>alo> 8 in

Co.'finwan«l Caskets 
Carry ir ».look Tino, ccmplet« 

lino of U iiOoitaker's C odo»

T H O U G H T  TOO M U C H  O F SHOW

as liberty, Texas may 
! most magnificent and the tallest 
i monument in the world. Then loy
al Texans may fed that they have 
paid a debt of gratitude to those 
valliant and sacrificing men who 
gave their lives to free Texas from 
oppression.

That posterity may know who i

OF THE

NswYefkWorld
Practically a Daiiy ■ 4 Ui# Pria* 

Weekly.
cf a

I hav 
P1upie t. 

I W.ll

?ay
; ive t

h

unii
pro
g-X)

kind

and
B»-«

by
n

; a . ny : 1st. George Con-
britlle. by R B Cuin- 
Templcton Foster—a 

B. Cummins.
J B B  i-kner—lied 

C M Lyks.
.: E. P'lister— black- 

by Brown 0*. Pierce
T Davis—3 

Central Hotel 
/¡e. under 1 years old 

\y—cellar, by C N Craw-

■ .*  î a u
-S’- .

w  ■
•iffnrí» i b u d  
Á l t ] ] « (  jAiits«; iî 4 J 1 • « 1 •

do them, t*o êt such gi
not happ»*: have in stock.

This off«T Í:s made to e\
Bring in your Mils, with the
which the;5e ( peopl
made to y*OU. £icd see if I dc
plicate th* m iia every item.
pi*- a char, and I v. ill sir
that you dIon r Djveto
for cheap and good gr<«í*eri“s

B i r

Best
: TVOne 
prices 

• have 
i ri t du

ci ve 
ow you

oert s.

. i ¡e ri le* under Bp> years 
.! Pi dmon—hi yck1 liell. by

eynokJa.
.* for the day were a»

• -4lb. — T ? ~ “ ' '  *

,• i .  I« . -1* »  ’ - ^__-.I, 41
;l -
j

*  I if . .1

z-rtHr*7.

PiititVy Action of Wif# of Foj •> 
rircmj.t Duplicated in Cur 0*.i 

Country.

Iv-'-ro a Juiitlre. in a «-null lb . 4
‘»•«n of th*< *oi:th count. tU«i a> 
j  .ired, rot lo«-? aco. a wife nh.i ic 
i j*  .J her t.usfcan.t of assault red b»’»[ 
terr. Tb « man altr.itted that h. hai 
fpirc*l Is* r and tlir-orn her dosa, i«e 
Ha pa rourhlv. ; »t net without Iraki«; 
sure eh* would fall iijk.ii a «of* p »** 
But J-.e h«d d»1 sie i n, he declared, tl* i1* 
fenae of Ills* person and li s honer II« 
« a »  n hrm .in *-d  «Un h,.d t r i» I -i 
Kr*p him f*rn  re lia  rrc;»erly arr*'* 
elnl and ««juipped so a t)m.

The lire nnipas.y (it his T it]*«« t* 
« aptalned. » « a  rempoafd chief.}- v : »« • 
ert«ers, * 1.- re i nlfortca wors V. n 
their homi# a*.d k* jif In r 'pa.r I* 
i l  '.r k ivr# n t.-i«k that no wifi* t* 
foiprd mer« f r lit oily than his * 
iq fnrt. #li«* m s  too careful cf 
V.'hep a r'.rbt alarm «ssi atvon f-r » 
èro in the i; art.-r b tv.con tb- i'.* 
faetery and th« »h.rrve» ai d Mi 
Jcmp**! up to dr««*, (lie h.ad ja .m ' 
r..fos*»*l to a'.hiu him to pul it * *J • 

and flnil-'t» a*'t 
1>«1 escueta, hit »h «.i it esiste to rat 
tsd rl jc and frlt-acel' a os well H " ■'» 
t'-yrnd «11 r* s.” 'ts. gss old* it t: n

eft 
»-1

fh » tatj vit* i «rated
“ fluí I d!ds. t lay a finger o í  h*

er having and o jarket were plenty
¡f ijlt. fjcw irourh Ile hvd r.•»t.rpstratt 1

I v l a r r i o d

D 1. P •* f<* *1 Drushia
Tweedie f  !* *i march on their many 
friends last Sunday nicht art*: were 
quiet ly married a" the residence of 
D C Durlsiit: Judge ¡¡ruwn off.ciat- 
mg

The contracting parties left im
mediately fur Coleman, where they 
will make t l a . ! ..n *v

Uiis happy couple is well end 
favorably k:i v.n her« w!ipretb*»y 
have a 1, f .*lnsi:ic ’• fri-nds wlio 
join us in wis .in . them a full meas
ure of man: ;tl ' —

have helped to build this monument. n0 Other Nawspap r In the World Give# 
a card index, or register, will be kept I so K«ch at *o low a Price.
in the archives w hich will show each j ------
contribute» to the building fund. This is n time of gr«nt events and 
each card bearing the signature of you will want th** r:■* - accurately 
one donor, a record of place of birth, and promptly. Tn« Democrats, for 
residence in Texas and amount ecu, too first time in Sixteen r*. will
tributed. These cards will 1 "re- have the Presidency :d ti * will

! served in the museum where u, / also «v; " » I  «’ th hr;,.* : on-
may be seen and studied by visitors gross. ; **ittieal nov.. :s sttre to 

Active work of raising the buiid- l*e of most absorbing interest.
. ing fund was begun a few we-'.is There is a • .vat war in the Old
ago, tickets having been placed in World, and you may retd of tic. ex- 
tite banks and trust companie- tllction of th* vast Turkish Empire claring taut r-aek 
throughout Texas for sale to those 1:1 " urope, just ¡* a few y* irs ago
desiring them, each tank retaining yon read hov. .'pain lost ;er 1;.; t

, the money received on deposit ur.'il »' - >T st. in America i 
called for by the trustees to be pm ru. :l the tn.pirc of h 
to the use for which it wns given. World.
Already n uch interest in the non- The World lopg since established y*»ur honor r.o» till ah<? 'eaveJ ;» *. 

j unient has been aroused, and ccun- n r cord for impartiality, and any- £!*"*.. U*' ’  " 'n J ! r !
tv agents are explaining the plan ca*‘ afford its tiirice-a-Week n-.p ma# pq less thaa a t >

cr 1 «*1 
ar»l «* n3t l 
aiul d S*1

.lli e. j i . i u «>*< oc »a ji*uiii u..ir value to you j thuclud '»*r'-
¡¡.ir es. miil* :: and jack» J. W the memory of the pioneers who e*i at each corner of the monument now. Thu Thrice-a-Week World al- Wire decking still the r*fptcd r*\

. K Dunn and Jna B fought for and won liUrty, the Aia- and arranged around the shaft, luigu, FINE GUNS FOR SALE CHEAP. ^  abounds ia other strong feature»- bhinent for vueatah sb. «
mo Heroes inomument, to be erect- pillars, each eight feet in diameter “  , eerial stories, humor, markets, car- rVa*^'^« * 't‘e

l . J L Glass II Bade anil ed in San Antonio on ground hal- und seventy feet high, all of solid A ^ J l  cahber launch barrel toons: in fact, everything that is to rase *r.*led. â iid general laushtc--. h
Br* r.ner.*, lowed by the blood of the fortress' Texas granite These pillars will be Marlm carbine; weighs about 5 lbs bo fo ’.nd in a first class daily disc!i#r*iP of the aggrieves b-

,*i nd ¡1* rr Ed Davis, defenders who preferred death to surmounted by heroic-size statues and will kill a coyote 400 yard.-. THE THillC^-A-WEEK WORLD'S carM •*»/*.* r p̂rtmar‘a 10 tbe U<1
n country, ard In a c1'* 

no w«afiii riiutlc, »  Hu'# i1« 
'< w day* aco prov.d tt"*; 

y ttae better fcalv*« ot Rre
nev\ »paper and The New.*;-IIerord to- * >«r. «'¡vv can r* too finicky. Tta#

*a r»n . r«*fp-r<i;rj{ to a «till ala:*n 
t  Chimney fir«, met by the *on r! 
th« tr  ig« r ho fjs o r ly  seatch J *3 
uttag-ilrber, mbilc th*» flr«tn»n »»'• 
«nreolinc the bo>«. Hut th*e nr-’*4« * 
t>f the chirf « # «  upon him.

ITere, h-T-:'* h« crl-'it. auttaerb* 
HtcIt IVn't meddle *itb that «« r 
pulrlier. young mat#. Why, It'* r"'T 
Ju*t bec»n poin L'Pd*' -»Youtt's C«tt>W>

(C opyrigh ted )

Combining beauty, grandeur and The hose of .be monument ill bo, purpose to the people in their eojti* . which ; omes every other lc Juty »o cfcu«v ’«r on -c 
a usefulness and representing the pa- of solid grauite rising to a height of respective territories. day ip ilte week, except Sunday. It r: e r hinterfere;

triotic devotion of loyal Texans to fifty feet. On this base will be plac-1 ‘ _____  will be of particular value to you i^huclrd 1 UP*

:id n. -  f.*l uavi= defenders who preferred ucatn to surmountou ny neroic-btze Etatues n;*'* «*«• _ J“ 1'1"  THE THR1CE-A-WEEK WORLD’S car«f‘ ii «
j *V I*h: lips and A V Rutherford surrender, will be one of the great- of Travis. Crockett. Bowie and Bon- Snoots either Mack powder or regular subscription priff is only $1 in our o«-

■; : :::iiums given were private » ;t works ever undertaken in Texas, ham, the four grea( leaders who di- smokeless high power ammunition; per yaar. and this pays fi . l;li pa- Elun,t>' *»:•• *»
xtnnuti* for which the promo- Iisgra««Iul linea that emphasize ed in the Alamo with the men in Just the thing for the saddla or p<?rs orTer ^  Untaualled butr*

tr r- of th** show arc grateful rather than conceal the rugged their commands who had followed buggy. $13.50.
¡f ;-p. .:■*_ w ..j permit, we would strength of the structure will mark them devotedly in t l*  early days of A 22 caliber repeating Stevens 
■ t j g'.ve ti - er.t-irs. and tht it as a work of art; its great height the campaign fur liberty, and wit*, rifle. Shoots long und short cart-'
; *,f the entrants Altogether, and the massive character of the did not hesitate to follow them even ridges,

tii. r- w. re n:ore than TO head of base, its polumns and statuary with- unto death. Above these statues will kill
k < nter i. and w* heard a num- in art*l witltout will give it grandeur, will t>e placed the six flags that have $8.50.

■ f : r mnent stockmen expre?# jmd its usefulne*s to the iwple of waved at different times over iexas, I Both guns bren new.
a ,* r that they tii 1 no: bring in the whole state will lie realized in the Lone Star and the United States Call at this office.

• » men for exhibition its galleries, its auditoriums, its mu- Hags in the center, and on each side J _________ ____
‘■emns. its art gallery, its halls ipr p e  flag of th* Confederate States of 
st

and its individual France.

andAbsolutely accurate 
a jack rabbit 150 yard*, the two p ^ rs 'is  ¿

gelber fur one year for ?•* I .J it > 
208 papers!
The regular subscription price of

Spot cash.

l i d d

Mrs V* 1. Lo-**« died Monday 
pight at her home ;; Kiowa, in th 
south part of the * *>unty, after an' 
jflnes« of several week duration 
Htr retitains w ere taken to f olorado1 
for interment

WHEN >pu are ip town and 
want good things to cat, and 
good, clean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL is 
^he place.

5141NEY SMITH Prop

So great was the interest mani- 
ffsteJ in this, the first annua! stock

t!:at i.s Ins already been sqg- or associations
gested that
this fall. We can do it, 
ma.. ' a m et i retlitablc shov ing exhibits.

acres in hog pastan;- price 525 per 
acre. No. 3. 329 acre*, one mile 
north of town, all smooth level land. I3»- 
109 ucres in cultivation, good four- 
room house, $1,500 barn 25 ayres in *

e and national patriotic societies America, of Mexico, Spain and c»rn r 4ari I flf» cun thln̂
It lure; .. ¡iiS .. ,. ,

hate a county fair rooms for each county in Texas for for an tmW >n representing the In- r 'T w o 'l l  t ^ S r i i T T f f 30 «ricio'.^^Truimed t i* «*
-id :.m the maintenance of art or historical dian tribe, that p h ased  this land peruere. lean trade e»thc* cf ,r|"  ^ Z V r  ^

adveraurers . . .  propoai.ion* for rough unimproved nm it t’ii# viu»;«**” She pclnt*'*! n
u* I* The Alamo Heroe« Monument will fouwl their way here. . : a . .»  I <w «,l»r thb inr ' “  * » * « "  »• * '*  ¿ i

S .• »* . . ,  A-. ,nation r w  r i «  to a heiih.o(802 ( « .  -he hiih-: Evemhina about the W t o r e  I lace a fow * «x i ll,», of me Cam».« and york raW' '
it will will be on grand proportions, and can rxtllHuge for rou J i unimproved i.u counttua in the Panhandle. ! tan»*# te hot»« mi® a demented tau-"”

of th»- most land in 8t<‘ rlin2 county. Na \ cop- have been here six years and we. b"  Hb' »nrrv*rh«d earx doer »e»one
po es to ( if» r » aeh premiums that est structure in the world
..,¡1 .* w r a* unt eff rts of our contain four spa» ious auditoriums, the lobby will lie —  -,...............  . . , .
- Kt:i -, a museum, an art gallery and stat-jimpressive sights of the monument.¡,,sts oI ' » wttonsof land spiooth have made good crops each year.

, ,  t  uury haU, and a separate rocun for. Visitors are to have free access to j 2** acres in cultivation«. This year our coru will make 50
every county in Texas to be î setl it ut nil times. Its Inside nieasure-HDTICE -K EEP OUT.

balance extra fine grazing land, bushels to the acre. We have
by e a c h  to the encouragement of art merits will be 82 !« feet squaie. good six room frwne house well ftp- mowed our alfalfa Ik-lds for the fifth

pitie# ou any 
«»r controlad by tire will t*- prni 
eeuled by the full e 
l i w.

. . on who wish to take a look into the San Antonio'oday. The ceiling o f, north of Mobeetie, 329 acres. $20Ui fomcthbn; that he would like to
of‘ lht neighlajring counties through the ĥe lobby will 1*  fifty feet high, an cultivation, two good seta of im- M a good forming '

lar^ telescopes to be provided for opening in the center, eight feet provements, g»;od we*l and wind- ' u „ ' r(
ii, W* purpose i across, forming itj ^minit. ¡iirithi» «i^1- f!re<l». cribs ami corrals, $1 M«bKUc.lv»>»

’>*« tni *tng «mil« of rhlldhoed "* 
!* ft vlth a voll«y c f lanrucra #’,,k' ** 
ro-jiu only emanate from lo t*  eni k:

1 ter »rperlrnre
"Oh. coh*/dy t*V«a PO not!«» «1 !•' 

n l •#." hue«  r j»d  tha old trnar.t If: 
BO th***

tha UUtrlct ’ l!!- 
the axact natu*

I-*« tenant amiled compa»#fot'»t*
09 he replied:

"Optlrr.l tn ma'am. He cnllo frr *' 
rent every Monday, and nctu»"?' f 
lov.» himself to fancy he's so*»l 
I r i  W."

:u
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Are Y O T J  Q-etting the 
Benefit of our IPrices? 

Xf not W H Y ?

COTTEN &  DAVIS

SHOATS FOR SALE. IE , ."iKTns.i l i f i W j

1 a.

See the pretty hats at Roberts' 
Store.—Mrs. Gamble.

|n Angelo Business College
jins young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

krvice and all Commercial Branches Pesitions paying $50 or 

lore GU AR ANTEED to Graduates ot compiete Commercial Course 
frite for catalog and terms.

I have 20 high bred berkshire 
shouts for sale. They are now 3 
months old. in fine condition and 
jpst right tp make big porkers by 
next fall. Phone me at my ranch, j 

Mrs. C. L. Coulson visited at San or write me at Sterling City.
Angelo this week. 4t A. F. Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. I-ee, of Garden City, 
were guests of our town Tuesday. ______

Charley Roberts came in from Tu- The following second hand iinplc- 
cumcari, N. M. last Monday night ments are all in good repair and 

W. S. Nelson and family moved can be had at about half price of 
into the Lowe Slaton residence this new one¥: 3 sulky breaking plows,

¡3 disk harrows. 3 cultivators— 1 
disk and 2 regular plows, 3 planters

S XrlAIL O R D E R S  D E L IV E R E D  F R 232! (<
By Parcel Post (except heavy staples, such us Domestics. She Tid ing, etc.)

¡J When you need anything quick send us the order—get it by return ilu.<

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE.

I
. p a r i n g  A n n o u n c e m e n t

„ — ♦-«m—-

week.

Mrs. L. B. Cole, of San Angelo, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Roberts, last Sunday.

W. F. Kellis and H. W. Stoneham

— 1 riding and 2 walking, 3 long 
handled shovels. 3 walking turning 
plows, 2 Gehrgia stocks and an us-1 
sortment of sweeps and shovel

’r c fe s e io n a l .
►«*»«(♦••»*<* *t* < ♦ «f » *t •«*«■ *t *»•

y : ♦ 
♦ *  
r  S

T R A D E S V 
A

-  ►

iforat*1'

lCh<35. G®̂ cn
|vsicianan<l Surgeon
'With Dr. C. R. Carver, 
ver Butler Drug Company.

Sterling City, Texas.
Ice and Residence Phone 83

' V V Vi A A ▲ A •

 ̂ R * B * ® U M M l J d S  Jj Mrs p c  Coujyon of Robert Lee. 

 ̂ L A N D . L IV E S TO C K  id N D J visited her son and daughter. C. L.
j  Godson and Mrs. A. A. Rutherford, 
. here last week.

j B. Z. Cooper and grandson. Robt. 
Cooper, of Colorado, met T. P. Coop-

are on a surveying expedition in the plows.
southern part of the county. For information, call at this office, i

R. Y. Yarbrough, of Garden City. Here is a bargain to the man who « 
was here after supplies and attend- wants t° make a crop. -It j
ing the stock show last Tuesday. ■

mm,. tt»™„ u,i^ t,.,. l ^ n 1 When you want th. Iiest Goal, j
nn(j Gasolene and Oils, see T. 11. Walton, 
j*agt the Transfer Man, phone 79.

week.

vi-: ting relatives at Cleburne 
Vo. returned home

HIS NARROW ESCAPE

R E N T A L  A G E N T
Sterling City. Texas.

nF~~rx

* » ^ Y  V *1 aJ- A  a -ha,

s e  s ra s B s a s H s a s a s H s ^ ^  a sa.

p r e f e r sLSy !es
ft
ir

Dealers in ft

er here last Saturday evening, and 
returned to Colorado.

W. J. Mann passed through here

fYER ANO

NOTARY PUBLIC. m

! STERLfSC. CITY, TEXAS •

5-Î -,y¿llólf
Q tlorrtffr.ahßatt» 

Office «ver First Sixte Bank

Sterling City. Texas

i Wednesday with a string of two- 
__ year-old steers which he purchased 

(  ’ Furn iture, LlnHcrtr-Itcrs a recently from Watcrvalley parties.
Jj ̂  ir
t w o â s ,  '’Farm  ¡¿Implements');

! S.?£535H5 *>5B5H 5H5 cLSPS

A night in Turkey will be given 
at the Methodist church April 11, 

1 at 8 o'clock, p. m.—the third of a

OUR 5TH SPRING IN SAN ANGELO—each year we 
show larger and more varied stocks and at this time we 
have a Man moth Stock of the New and Desirable Spring 

Merchandise.

A LI. DEPARTMENTS—DRY GOODS, CLOTHING SHOES 
ETC.—SHOW THE NEWEST STYLES IN VARIETY

O U R  R K A J ) Y - T O  W E A R  F O R  W O M E N

la a big il< pertinent of our business and growing rapidly 
We have a $15.00 stock of Women's Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts, etc.

MAKE A TRIP NOW AND SELECT YOUR SPRING 
OUTFIT—WE HAVE READY NOW!

Spring Coat Suits, $14.85, $22.45 to $35 
Spring Silk Dresses, 5.95, 9.85 to $25 
Reception Gowns. 19.85. 25.00. up to $85 
linen and Tissue Dresses, 3 48 to $15 
House Dresses. 1.48, 2.18, 3.48 to $5

J.

Abstracts
irdl-)am /M ostraci Co-

We want vorn business 

Office at Court House

series of lectures being given by J. 
T. Redmon.

The Sterling County Singing Cnn- 
i vention, which convened at the 
| Baptist church last Sunday, was

s s « *  *«—wx-i t :  zz-r: s

D r.C . R.CARVKK.
■erti PractllJoarr wit*»

- J 3 W W

Helen—Don’t you think it unsafe 
in such deep water?

Henry—Oh ! no. indeed ! Got in 
much deeper water last sentón. I 
nearly became engaged to one of the 
girls down here.

OUR MEN'S STORE IS SHOWING 

Over 700 New Spring suits at $10 to
$25. Beys clothing, new furnishings 
of ail kinds.

T H E

B I G G E S T  

S T O R E

S a n  A n g e lo ,
(Rxi • ?'nae*2

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 

Is delivering new goods at rock bottom 
prices. Every new style fabric is in 
our stock.

-5í 2I3EE3!$3^EE!|1H5HIS3^‘

T H E

B U S I E S T

S T O R E

Texas

c o l o r : : : g  c l o o d .

M 
»»

Surgery ►
Chrome durases a specialty. }{ 

d.y t r  ¿  
north of h

•r Brea.’ Orugstara. ’Phono 43*
».

I T K B L I N O  C IT Y ,  TKXAB. JJ:

pita promptly answered 
■ht. Office tirât door

R. P. BROWN
BLACKSMITH ING

11 XS1 X X* M *• *» SCHM XZSX 'A

ïcLÇaSSi: ribr:Sc“ieSeí-'¿”3riST

J - ß - f O i n y a r d  ¿ 

[P h v s ic ia n  *5* S u rgeon  g 

íce over couuíon'*  drugstore in ¡ 

CKLtNG City, *

r* AUTO REPAIRING L  SUPPUES

—

- - - T exas jjj 

sasHítasa s p ì

— Money to loan on real estate. 
! Vendor's lien notes purchased or ex
tended. Write us for particulars 

v and application blanks.
R Wilbur Brown & Co..

San Angelo, Texas

largely attended and enjoyed by all.
I The next meeting will be at China 
Valley.

Mrs. A. A. Gamble received a ificc ___
line of Indies Hats this week, und T ;,„ coi„r of plo> j ;, ,hie chic.i]v to 
now has them on display at B. F. iron in the little bfo li-ell«. Wlveu 
Roberts' store. Mrs. Gamble would the iron i> kept in t! little bl<x»!- 
be pleased to have you call and see cel!*, which are livine and traveling 
her line before you make your pur- arou::''- in t!ie blood v <»■ D, tb.e co!->r 
t.jjase | is red. Hit t!ie skin hard enough to

break 6oi::o of the little blood ves- 
Whcn in town, cr.ll at the new sda beneath the surf e.md the lit- 

Brennand building and see a very tie red cells escape from tlm injun l 
I neat and attractive line of suiting blood vessels, «-under aU-ut for a 
samples,just opened up. Something while in the tissues mi l die. When 
new and up to the moment, at the H:cy die the iron that nr.de tlimn red

before then changes to ldm k-and- 
blue i-oloririjr. After a while thic 
iron is taken up hr the glnnds called 

I am again in the blacksmith bur- the lymphatics, and made over mm in 
mess. My shop is northeast, across into nice red er!!-. The iron is tajo-n 
the street, from the First National

« • « • • • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

u c s e s s f u l  C o m p a n y :
w •
; always attracts attention and many reports true • 

i -* arid iaUsa n-iroulated throughout thp world. •

remarkable price of $15 per suit.
Joues, The Tailor

and laise are circulated throughout the world.  ̂
There is absolutely no foundation in the rumors: «

1. That we have sold out to Rockerfeller—or j 
anybody else. ;

2- That we will sell cars at less than our ad- 2 
• vortised list prices. •

3. That we intend to cut all our dealers and • 
sell direct to customers. I

¡RIG G A M E  
H U N T E R S ’ 

fcv F IR ST  Choie» 
ti! Hin cnouyh 

f/te bingert 
(K /  1 guru: of North 

America.

SYEYEN8
‘Kigh Power” R c ? î : ; t l n gR?î!o Pio. 425.

[ i : ; t  Price .  .  $ 3 9 .0 0
•25-.7C-2C-.32 wti caUbsM ^

j l sc Rem. Aut»i « id¡r¡g t'urtiíiiffs ^  
r n ith copper p - v »•* ^
( suât Mac ralks ho v m

Our n'! ,1i rovyr.̂ A;;. 
lilge* i>1j. fur- ww  ̂
ninh'xl in ir.or-y Y  ,

I praaus. At!; ra-ir easler.Aî f J
■ tk-vl !V  V-mtcom*. new J 
I  (lull GUAI)--.

! i. 57r;ai3 r.ns:s
Ifi-TCCi

P. O. Pox 501
(CKXWfS ;au5,
I rA04«UISL7»3

Bank. I have a i>oor memory and 
no books: therefore. I will have to 
ask my friends to pay spot cash for 
all work before it leaves the shop. I 
will do your work well, and as cheap 
as I can to cam meat and bread.

S 3

Postal Shower.
T b « postal »bower Is likely to be

come an Institution. It ts designed |
fo r the benefit o f a friend^ who ĥa3 J ,̂ J| y,orJ{ promptly dime.— J. B. Cole

A large crowd attended the illur- 
trated lecture on Cuba and the

none to l lv «  In a strange place. Tho 
shower v,aa originated by a woman 
tiring in St. Louis to encourage her 
#cc, a young lawyer, who bud e:tnb- .
llshed an office in San Antonio, Tex. 1 Spp.msn-American war, by Nev. J. 
Knowing he was bashful tho mother T. Kixlmon, last Tuesday night. Mr. 

I wrote to alt her friends, «king that R ¡, a resi(J(.n, o f Cuba ft r
I each one send a rost curd to him, with
I scale cheering message. In many four years, and is thoroughly COU- 
easei a friend would encnursce )< r  ve, .nt w ith  the Cuban people and 

| own friends to write also, aiul thus 
| the list grew. The young man got so

up very much * re quickly bv tbs 
lymphatics if tho iilacksind-blue snot 
1« rubbed and massaged.—St. Niel* 
olas.

Suicidal Habit of Butterfly.
Considerable Interest attach'•« to a 

migration of butterflies to this coun
try from the continent which recently 
took place, remarks the London Stand
ard. Tho migration in question con- 
Fls-ted chiefly of tho pretty "Clouded 
Yellow' and the well-known "Painted 
Lady." The extraordinary part of tho 
story 13 this, that «;one of either spe
cies wilt ever get through tho niitUh 
winter. All true Iiritish butterflies 
sleep trout October to March, either 
r.s eggs, caterpillars, pupae or butter-

We are building LiO.OOO cars this year and our order books will probably close early. A 
w ise buyer will take his car now and disregard pediculous rumors.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
S  A L E  S J 1 K P A  H T M  L N  I

o

«
•

e •
l a f a c A O d s t c i l l M t a a a a M f u a a M c a i a a a ' S b a a c i a i o c i M s t

flics, but the Painted Lady anil Cloud 
scenes which he so vividly portrays rd Yellow perish.

Lt-dies, buy your spring hats from 
Mrs. Gamble, at Roberts' store.

There is no lime like the present, 
and there is no presiiit lik<* a new 
suit for you to buy for yourself. I 
have a liae of woolens that is bard 
to beat, and at prices that are not 

u' has long" been prohibitive. I'll be glad to "set'em

a —f r
i « W. L FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES J. T. OAVIS 2nd V P

Fiingcstcd that thny migrate baçkmuch inull matter that San Antono , cn tile cauvas. 1 no pictures are

i Z ,Ccon e n u iic ! to VCFy d t‘ar' 3,1(1 h59 »"»P 8« »  ^ T u U ^ o ^ n t r .h  wind a" n d X  hot
n great style. The ^'shower" knowledge that cannot be gained that r ich a wind in October is ln-

....................... ......  ' • • variably tco cold casta some doubtas lie has

took to
him in great style. The "shower"
worked so well In this Instance that only by living in Cuba,

1 tho story spread. Now the Idea Is done.
' gaining popularity by leaps and
i bounds and bids fair to spread whlta N. A. Austin’s drawing contest, 
the supply of lonesome friends holds jagt; Tuesday, created quite an in

terest among his many customers.

upon this theory. 
Is another victim 
tlon.

The Red Admiral 
to suicidal ulgru-

ICE CREAM CONSUMPTION.

oven es years '
EXPERIENCE1

T radì M ark«
Dcsioni 

Corvi.iGUTs Ac. 
/Ttynn«» ending ft Mielrh *'*d doscrintlnn m *f 

ml. uly n ir ihhui«»»» ff$ t whether nti
«•nt tun ir iiruhiiMF P¡»if JT«>ntpmulrn- jn»rf rictlf con$(jeiit!al. HAN0B00X od ritmiti nt U—. OWo»i ñdftu-y tor §mcmrtnmpmíf»uim, 
I’aiAnti ukon tliroueh Munn à Co. r«celr$ lu th$Scientific American.

L hanilacmHv lllnitnuad w »«* lr. I.«rc ««t  rtr.
lit nnv »riwiitia'" J.'orii*l. S erin«. I I  A ...r! r uir mmilkl, II. Sola lj»»ll n»w»rtr*1«r«.

IUNN̂Co.»vCr,,irt’t:N0WItorli
Uraach uaon. o i r i u  W «rh ;c am<>. 1» c.

LCNQ AND USEFUL U FC .

T*rof. Gol.jwln Smith, now in hi# 
Ighfy-aiith year, is if ill a frequent 

striKuior to (hi newspapers and 
ravine». He win eminent aa a 

tho'ar and a writer when ho first 
mt to f'anada, 40 rears a<fo. At tlw 

of 34 he was regius professor of 
iern hittory at Orfarf ’umenity. 

— > V« «.

Teaches Bird Life In School.
(Jeorghi is putting on her statute 

books a law that a bird day shall he 
observed In the public schools, the 
Memphis Commercial Appeal re
marks.

_  I This Is not to be a holiday, but i  
day set apart for Instruction lu bird 
life and uses, so that children may bo City, an “Armours 
educated along these lines to such an Rdwtirds a 
extent that tho birds of the stnte may 
receive tho protection they should 
have. Not only will children be in
structed as to bird manners and hab
its, but they will be particularly Im
press mI ns to the usefulness of the lit
tle creatures In keeping down Insect 
life and thus protecting trees, fruits 
nnd growing crops. Few children 
think of birds as serving a useful end.
They regard th< m as things of beau
ty merely or else as legitimate prey 
for allngMiot and gun.

Blue" coffee;

Fiive quart* A ice creara per cap
ita are consumed by the American 
people each year at present. This is 
more than double the quantity that 
sufficed in 190(5. Coincidenti'.Uy willi 
this increase have conic inventions 
for »voiuin# the economic waste of 

ham: VVill fwviug ice cream by the ordinary 
bucket of “Mountain mixture of ice and »alt, 3,000 pounds 
H. Deck a bucket of Jf ice ami H«>o pounds of *:*h ln-ins

With each $1.00 purchase, he gave 
a ticket entitling the holder to a 
chance at various premiums in the 
grocery line. Einette Westbrook 
drew a sack of "American Beauty" 
flour: R Y. Yarbrough, of Garden 

Star

Cottolene nnd a can of "King Kon .a" 
syrup. N. A. always has something 
g ,od in store for his customers.

I

Bolar Eclipsa Affecta V/lrelari.
During tho recent subir edipee an 

; Intereating test was undertaken be- 
tween the radio station of the Royal 
dock yard in Copenhagen and tho 
niaMvaiidshiik station on the eoast of
Ju'.lpnd, so as to ascertain ttie effect 
of the eclipse upon wireless trunsmln- 
clon. It transpired that the telegraph
ing became more diatinct and reliable 
us tho eclipse progressed, and that it 
w»e most distinct shortly after the 
culmination of the eclipse. The view 
thst it Is the effect of the Sotur light 
upon the atmosphere which is th i 
cause of radio telegraphy being much 
better at night than during the dajr 

bhw t« Ik  CVUtir

Magic of September.
Beptor.iber seems to me to bo th i 

fairy among the inontho of the year. 
She ts so crowned with gold, so full af 
play and magic »pells, Elio has no 
work to do, nnd it la sho who trail»- 
forn,3 the green woods and gray 
marshes to .onderlanda of fairy f i r e ,  

and brings the great pate moon back 
round and full night after night Into 
the skies. Yes. September has a 
niagtol—St. Nicholas.

required to freeze 100 gallon» of iic 
rreain bv this method. Artificial re
frigeration and electricity are cm* 
played in the new devices.

ON HIS KNEES.

Ethel—Jack Ilttggnrd told me « 
orig story last night.

Kitty— Is  he an interesting story 
idler?

Ethel— I should bav so; ho held 
sia audience from start to finish.

NEW W ANT.

Home Run In Boston.
Hero Is h<"v they describo a hums 

run In n e t  m
MeSwip. struck the ball a terrlflo 

blow; prop-li-d It In a .lateral direc
tion to the et, * rmost lengths of tho 

■ J. Py ne l i e f  this notable per- 
fo.morco li V. : enabled to completi* 

in entire circuit of the base», T b l 
audlcbqy »'ÿUuUsd Qurd'-klly.

"The melica! profession needs tu-
.omobüe apecinlista."

1 “ What for?”
“ To treat motor nerves.”

up" for your close inspection. A 
look will convince you; a trial order 
and the result is a pleased wearer. | 

Try tne,
Jones, the tajlor

i
Gall and see G. C. Potts about 

your laundry. Bosket lenses Tues
day morning and returns Thursday 
night. If you will call to see me I 
will show you where you can have 
your washing done cheaper by send
ing it to the laundry. Give it a 
trial. Phone No. 21.

I have bought the Butler Tailor
ing Co.'s line of gents furnishings, 
fixtures and tailoring business, and 
will operate tl*e business in the new i 
Brennand building, under the name 
ol Jon*Tailoring Co.

V .. i .m > on display some new ( 
pri::g mid summer sunuJes. We 

have an exclusive $15 line, seme-! 
thing new and up-to-the-moineut— \ 
nothing cbove $15 a suit. We ¡.Iso 
have others ranging in price from 
$12.G5 to $32 per suit.

We will do cleaning, pressing and , 
repairing. Ladies work included 

l Come in and see us. Reuu miter, 
at the new Brennand bldg.

WILLIS JONES

, i  J. S. COLE, CASHIER

M
H> i
> i
> i

> i> i
> i
i iÏ!
M-

SA K NAHAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIER;

K

f <

F ir s t  N a t i o n a l  B/í n k ;¡
o f  STELREJESi £Fpy -j]

Capii© !

Accounts arc solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the \crv 

best terms that arc consistent with good 
business methods

7 0 S. S A L E  A T

N A  AUSTIN ’S

“Good morning," said Fred t»  
Jaitnic. "whe-e have you started?"

Where do you think* To Potts’ 
Tailorsliop. to have my suit cleaned 
and pressed, and select my summer 
suit. Come go with n\c," replied 
Jamie.

' Well, wait until I get my suit—.
it net ds dcaniug."

"Well, hurry back"
“Good morning gems, conic right 

in—what can I uo for you this 
ntoruiug?' said Potts, The Tailor.

"Clean these suits, while we se
lect'us a summer suit.''

"All o k—my tape line is ready 
for you—all work guaranteed "

8HE MEANT SOMETHING ELSE.

Firs. Ho vie— Did you go to the 
heater while you wire away?

Mrs. 1 hivln—Onee; w went to see 
nt tlww notion ^icturev

KILL OR CURE.

«p i ]  r«ur wife feel better after 
ihr cot the medicine?”

“ Well, hardly. Soon e« she read 
the wrapper si." got three new di»-

f  .1

HOGS FOR SALE

Shoats at 7c per pound, gross. 
Pigs. 1 to 2 months old, $3 to $3 50 
Sweet potatoes at 75c jier bushel 

Write or phone Jus. Duly.
SUtfU-i  ̂City, lexar.

BOOK K E E P IN G — SHORTHAND.

Aud allied subjects, thelute*t und 
best. Sitisfjctiou guaruututil or 
tuition refunded.

San Aw.luí Bcmnlsí- Cot.r rur: 
Sun Ausi lo, Iumaíl

4 ---------------— ^
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ACCIDENT DUE 
TO A CUSPIDOR

SAD PREDICAMENT.Good for Small Towns.
A few big ihoe manufacturer* are 

fighting us because we have always re
fused to give them better terms than 
we give to the small manufacturer.

The little fellows stand with us be* 
cause we treat all manufacturers 
alike, no matter how many machines 
they use Hence, comi>etltlon In the 
shoe business and prosperous factor
ies In small towns!

Write us and we will tell you all 
about It.
The United Shoe Machinery Co., Bos
ton, Mass.—Adv

RAILROAD SURGEON OISCOY- QUININE AHOIRON-TRE MOST 
ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC

in tasteless form. The Out nine drives out 
Malaria and the Iron builds up the 

System. For Adults and Children.
Vou know what you are taking when voa 
tike CROVE'S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC recognized for 30 years as tlie 
standard General Strengthening Tonic. 
It has noequal for Malaria and Fevers, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of 
appetite. Removes Biliousness without 
purging. Relieves nervous depression and 
low spirits. Invigorating to the pale and 
sickly. It arouses the liver to action and 
purifies the blood. A true tonic, and sure 
appetizer. Guaranteed by your Druggist. 
Wc mean it. 50c.,
There is Only One ‘ ’ BROMO Q U IN INE”  
That is LAXATIVE  BROMO QUININE 
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on 
every bos. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Motiier of Young Baby Stumbles 
And Falls. Serious Com* 

plications Set in.

Mr*. Wilke»’ Fondest W 
Realized—Health, Hj 

piness and B«byJ
Plattsburg, Miss.— »• Lyjj, *■ 

ham's Vegetable Compound haTj 
very beneficial to me, for now J .1 
and have a sweet, healthy 
our home is happy.

“ I  was an invalid from nerv™.,
* vx* + in n  in d i f fA B t in n  <s»^  *

and Heals at the same time.
Thousands of Farmers and Stockmen 
know it already, and a trial will convince 
you that PR. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC 
HEALING O IL is the most wonderful 
Remedy ever discovered lor Wounds. 
Burns, OldSores, Carbuncles, Granulated 
Eyelids, all Skin or Scalp Diseases, and 
also for Barbed Wire Cuts, Galls. Sores, 
Scratches, Shoe Bulls, Warts, Mange on 
Dogs, etc Continually people are finding 
new uses for this famous old Remedy. Sold, 
by nearly all Druggists. Jf your Druggist 
hasn't it, sendus 50c. in stamps for me
dium stze.or f  1 00 for large size, and it wil 1 
be sent by Parcel Post. Money refunded 
if  not satisfactory. We mean it. Paris 
Medicine Co. 2622 Pine St., St. Louis. Mo.

[ H  oN 'T  H atte r y o u rs e lf that 
^ ^ F  fr ien d sh ip  a u th o r ises  you  to 
!tisru iree&ble th in * *  to  ynur In t im a tes  
n e a re r  you  co m e  In to  re la t io n  w ith  

ru m . th e  m ore  n ecessary  do ta c t  and 
tesy becom e. E z c e p t  In cases o f  ne- 
tv. w h ich  a re  ra re , le a v e  y o u r fr iend

Puflleld, Va — Tn advices from this 
place Mr* J L. Johnson says ' When 
my baby was about a month old. I 
■tumbled and fell over a cuspidor and 
contracted such pains In my back. I 
could not stoop over without falling to 
the floor

I got terribly weak, and was very 
eneas) about myself.

My case was certainly a serious one 
I was so delicate that most people 
thought l was going to have consump
tion. and I thought so myself

Finally my husband advised me to 
try t'arduL the woman’s tonic. I tried 
It. and am confident that It saved my 
life

The pains In my side and back have 
disappeared, and all of my friends 
hen- say that I am loosing better than 
I have done for a long time.

1 recommend Cardui to hll of my 
lady friends as 1 believe it will help 
them, Just as it did me. if they will 
only give it a trial.

You may use this letter In any wav 
you wish I leel so grateful, for If It 
bad not been for Cardui. the woman s 
tonic I believe I would by this time 
have been In my grave.”

Try Cardui for your troubles It will 
kelp yon as it did Mrs John* :;

N B.—WHtt t. Chamnnnga Med :- ne Co„
Lsdv*. .Adviser» Dept Chattanooga. Terr, for 
h s u -  /•-»-■». -,.■*» on vou- , aar and fa-page U -ik.
nome Tre„:->ent tor Women." sent m plain 

wrapper. Adv.

Boundless Love.
Robert, seven years old, snugly- 

tucked In bed. called to his mother In 
the next room "I can’t tell how much 
1 love you. mother." he announced.

’’Yes. dear, go to sleep now." ad
monished his mother There was si
lence for thirty seconds Then: 

Mother. God couldn't tell how I 
love you."

All right. Rob. I appreciate that 
But let’s talk about It tomorrow " Si
lence Robert's thoughts turned to 
father's automobile troubles, and of 
the expert called to disentangle mat
ters

"Mother." he remarked suddenly, 
even an expert couldn't te ll!"

ID E A S  T H E  O T H E R  W O M A N  HAS 
F O U N D  O U T .

to ask your daugh*“ I have come 
ter's wing."

"Alas! Mr. Drake. I'm afraid you 
will have to wait until some new ones 
grow in. The farmer clipped our wings 
this morning."

Do you know that many of the dally 
tasks may be done while sitting? 
Paring potatoes, wiping many of the 
dishes, and even Ironing, if one has a 
high stool. Many women never stL 
Just from force of habit, when the 
strength might be well saved and the 
feet rested by taking the pressure off 
from them. When standing, in iron
ing. always stand on a rug folded In 
many thicknesses, as the spring rests 
the feet.

One way to save the dishes Is to use 
a damp cloth and a dry one in the 
dihing-room to wipe dishes that are 
used for foods which dare not be much 
soiled.

If you scorch a dish of food when 
cooking, scrape it out and add a little 
soda, with a pint or less of cold wa
ter. Let the water boil, when the 
food can be removed without scratch
ing the dish.

When an obstinate spot of scorched 
or burned-on food refuses to come off, 
rub with a piece of pumice stone. 
This scrapes without Injuring the sur
face.

There Is no economy In uilng old 
or worn-out tools or utensils A 
leaky- pail, which leaves Its trail wher
ever it is carried, is worse than poor 
economy.

Do not bang or gouge the hands and 
fingers using the stove iron or a 
piece of wood for a hammer.

Have a small egg beater which will 
beat an egg in a cup. Get good small 
wooden spoons for stirring and mix
ing. They are easy on the hands and 
never get hot when used In the dishes 
cooking on the stove.

Have a soap shaker for dish wash
ing; In this every scrap of laundry- 
soap may be saved and used

Good sharp knives for paring and 
carving, and a good knife sharpener 
Is a true necessity In every home.

COLT DISTEMPER
«un« f tast> i®. noinA'tcr how “«xpoixi "kept from b**ln*f the dl*- by u*mw 8EVHJPS LI IDI L.<T KM PER CTKF. <)ira on*th* toojm« or In food. Acta on the blood and ax pela femi of all form* or dlutemper. Beet remedy ê er known for mare« In font t ne boni« auarmn'eed to cure one caxe. Mr an 1 11 a bottla, •? and ViOdosan or drugget*and hameaa dealer«, or «ant eipreas paid br manufacturera l'ut ahowa bow t«> p udtloe throe ta. unir free lv*.kietgleeeewervfbtn*. Local a*rmta wanted. Laryeet aallln* RECORD OF WORK WELL DONE I  think I  suffered e^ ry  pain,|

man could before I  began taking J
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compotajl
I think it saved thia baby’s life, I 
lost my first one.

“ My health has been very good J 
■ince, and I praise your medicine J 
my friends.” — Mrs. V ekna WnJ 
R. F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss. ] 

The darkest days of husband andJ 
are when they come to look furwj 
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself J 
pable o f motherhood owing to J 
derangement of the feminine sJ  
often curable by the proper r-tneiJ 

In many home* once childless tu 
are now children because of th»| 
that Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeJ 
Compound makes women normal]

I f  yon want «pedal advice wftd 
Lvdla E. I ’ lnkhain Medicine Co. rd 
dentlal) Lynn, Maas. Your letter» 
be opened, read and answered j, 
woman and held in strict cuufldts

Anti-Tuberculosis Campaign Fruitful of 
Results for the Good of All 

Mankind.
Write for book Karing younff chicks. Send us
name« of 7 frien<la that u*e Incubators and gel 
book free. Haiaall Eeuiedy Co., Uiackwell,Okla.Its Place.

Where shall we put this 
hollow chair?"

"On the nap of the carpet "

Some comparisons showing the pro
gress of the anti-tuberculosis cam
paign in the last eight years and the 
present needs of tills movement are 
made by the National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu
losis in a brief report of Its work re
cently issued. During the eight years 
of its work, the national association 
has assisted in the organization of 
over 800 state and local antl-tubercu- 
losis societies located In almost every 
state and territory of the Union. Over 
500 hospital and sanatoria have been 
established, with more than 30,000 
beds for consumptives. About 400 
dispensaries, with more than 1,000 
physicians in attendance and at least 
150 open air schools for tuberculous 
and anaemic children, have also been 
provided. Laws dealing with tubercu
losis have been passed In 45 states, 
and ordinances on this subject have 
been adopted In over 100 cities and 
towns An active fielc campaign of 
education against tuberculosis has 
been carried on in 40 states and ter
ritories by means of le-tures, exhibits, 
the press, and the distribution of over 
100.000,000 pamphlets on this disease.

PATENTS W at»«« E.( i»lem«n,W»!»li
Infloo. D.C. Hook» trve. )i licb*
est roiereuoua lie*t r«t>u.UL GALL STONES

Mamma Says 
Its Safe fo r  
C h i l d r e n ^

CONTAINS W  “ni 
NO <

OPIATE s is * * '

y Â T H O M P S O N S . Æ ^ ^ ï<23eye W A T E R  u.’iVi.î’ f ".¡¡J”  **
JOHN L.THOMPSON SONS* CO..Trujr,N.X
F U S A I.E — TO  SL T I .E  K S T a TE . J<1 A 
In ''o lt  man Co.. T ex  2l'O a. cu lt , $ r h o u «  
tenant hou«d. etc. J r * B  Prld tly, Flak Ten

FLOWERS IN THE HOUSEHOLD

Snapshot of Quiet Domestic Scene 
When Rivals bought for the

Control of Mexico. T WH a n d e d
To make flowers 1 

more, four things are i 
do not try to arrange
mem you get them, bi 
pa;, of water for a fe 
every stem will be un 
the flower S.-cond. c 
thoroughly before put 
ers and change th- » 
Third, the cooler you 
the longer they* will i

last a week or 
necessary First, 
¡e them the mo 
mt put them in a 
■w hours so that

Counter-Thrust.
"A  very good retort!” said S** 

lxidge in an argument In this 
over the immigration bill t i 
good retort Indeed! It remind« a 
Weeks

"Weeks and his wife wen <y:« 
tng. Weeks, with a hard, scoi 
laugh, 'you acted like a fish ou 
water.-

"Weeks sighed.
" ‘Hut a very' cleverly landed | 

he said, In a musing voio
No Little Girl for Him.

The stx-year-old son of a well known 
Indianapolis family attends a dancing 
school. He Is a chubby little fellow 
who has not begun to stretch out yet, 
and he keenly feels his 'shortage." 
He demands that he be recognized as 
a little grownup Several days ago 
the teacher planned to Instruct her 
pupils In dancing the Butterfly.”  A 
five-year-old girl who ta small for her 
ige, and just a trifle stouter than our 
hero, but an adept at dancing, was 
issigned as his patrner He gazed at 
her in silence. Then he took hold 
of her hand and. with his mouth set 
firmly, walked straight over to the 
teacher.

"Don't you think you'd better give 
me a bigger girl?" he asked — Indian- 
tpolis News

Paradox.
"What makes you think A 

rumors are groundless?"
"Recause they are so much ia 

air."

water Fourth cut about 
an inch off each stem in t 
It is more trouble to do 
water, but t pays If ; 
stems in the ordinary way 
get into the stems and imp 
‘ ng in of water — Delincai

“ Bull”
Durham Tobacco 
was smoked by our 
great-grandfathers and their 
sons — by our grandfathers and 
their sons — and will be smoke 
our grandsons and great-gra  
with the same enjoyment and

RIKNDSHIF is the nearest 
thing we know to religion.

Gn«i is love, and to make religion akin 
to friendship, Is simply to give it thf 
highest expression conceivable by man 

—John Kuskln.
If you have eczema, rinzwcrel 

other Itching, burning, unsightly J 
or scalp eruption, try Hi-slacl oi 
ment and Reatnol Soap, and see ■  
quickly the itching stops a n il 
trouble disappears, even In se*-reJ 
stubborn cases. Pimples, blackbj 
and red, sore, blotchy- faces ¿nil hia 
speedily yield to Reslnol.

Reslnol Ointment and Rerinol ss 
heal skin humors, sores, boils, bn 
scalds, cold-sores, chafing* ar.d 
Proscribed by physicians for igk’J  
years. All druggiits sell Ri-sIsjInJ 
(25c i nnd Reslnol Ointment 150e a 
$1). Sent by parcel post on recetri] 
price. For sample of each writ» I 
Dept. fi-K, Reslnol Chem. Co. Pal 
more. Md.

D A I N T Y  D IS H E S  FOR T H E  SICK.

Dainty food that would be too much 
to prepare for a family will be great
ly appreciated by those who are 111. 
Make a small case out of a thick slice 
of bread by scooping out a boxlike 
center, brush with butter and toast 
In a hot oven. This little case may 
now be used for any creamed mixture, 
and case and all may be eaten For 
creamed fish, add a teaspoonful of 
butter to a teaspoonful of flour; when 
the butter bubbles ad I the flour and 
cook, then add a fourth of a cup of 
milk, three drops of onion juice, a 
fourth of a cup of flaked fish or the 
same amount of cooked chicken Fill 
the shell and serve, garnished with a 
bit of parsley.

For escalloped fish or chicken, use 
the creamed fish mixture and bake in 
a small ramekin, covered with but
tered crumbs.

Fish Souffle.— Force cooked fish 
through a strainer There should be 
a quarter of a cup. Cook a fourth 
of a cup of bread crumbs with a third 
of a cup of milk five minutes, add the 
fish and a half tablespoonful of butter, 
salt and paprika to taste. Beat the 
white of a small egg, and add to the 
above mixture. Turn Into a buttered 
mold or two and bake in hot water 
until firm Serve with a white sauce.

Hamburg Steak.— Make well sea
soned hamburg steak Into small balls, 
brell or pan broil until cooked, then 
serve three on a narrow piece of well 
toasted bread, and garnish with pars
ley.

Cream Toast,— Take two slices of 
dry toast and cover with the follow
ing sauce: Three-fourths of a cup of
thin cream added to two tablespoon
fuls of cold milk, a fourth of a tea
spoonful of salt and a tablespoonful 
of flour. Dip the toast in boiling wa
ter and butter lightly.

Old Love and the New Rug.
Here's the overheard conversation 

'hat made the day seem more spring
like "Those people n*-xt door to us 
have been married a long time, 
haven't they’ "  "Perhaps they have, 
but their honeymoon isn't over yet " 
'How do you figure that out?" "Well, 
t was awfully sloppy last night. But 
when he came home she made him 
step Inside and kiss her before she 
:old him to go back on the porch and 
wipe his feet " "Well, honey, wouldn't
vou-----" No, 1 wouldn't! We've got
i new rug!”

Bull Durham
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

<Forty  “ rolling» ”  in each 5-cent muslin sack)

' 'B u ll ’ ’ Durham  is the same today as it was 53 years ago— just pure, good, 
honest t i iacco, w ith the natural, rich tobacco fragrance. Packed in the same plain, 
substantial nuihn sack. "B u ll”  Durham  smokers d on ’ t pay for painted tins or 
"p rem  urns" — w hich they cannot smoke. T h e y  are proud o i that homely, honest 
ffiusl n sack, because they know  the quality is a ll in the tobacco, w h ere it belongs /

Gt t a 5-cent muslin sack at the nearest dealer’s today— smoke a pipeful or 
ro',1 a c ¿arctic— and enjoy the cheapest, yet the most satisfying luxury in the world. 
N o  tr,irter where you are, you can always get ‘ 'B u ll”  D urham — and get it fresh. 
It :> s. J by m ore dealers throughout the world  than any other single article o f

com m erce 1 A n d  its sale is still increasing 1
Abw k ‘ paltry ' *
f r e e  vutt n each
5-cent mujun tack. fc.

p  L o ok  fo r  T h is  Trade-M»rk Pt 
lure on the Label wbee burn

fjfS t  ALLEN’S F00T=EASI
S s e & S B  Tbe Antiseptic Powder for Tfl 
r » »r  Msii. drr. Aching Feet. Sold

%» »ere. Sam ple KUSH. A ’ -*£ 
A L L E N  S . O L M S T E D *  L e  H o y . N. L

Fcr Curling Feathers.
To curl a feather that has \ 

damaged with rain or dew a 
It thickly with common salt and 
before a bright Are until dry 
you will find it as good as new FREE TO ALL SUFFERER:

*sr»ris fri.ua aiimv. bladder, » krv s disi 
■

* r . t f  f r mjr F R C t  brj»«E. THE MO£T IRST«U< KF.DICAL Mi. E k V F ft WR1TTEN.IT TELLS ALL il u: DNiAfill ar.d th« hmarllbii CURES rEF*' T!
T N f ,  N E W  F R E N C H  R E M E D Y . N 1 N 2

IN \ II .O R  % M M . TO T i l l
•'ll is I ^

The Old St a rut ani -*tr
RU i 'V K 'T A - T k. I .K «  chi . P N 
lar.,*, enrich«»« the blood and In::l 
A sure A i ’P*M.¿ft. Furatiti >- a-,

T H E R A P I O N
ft i f «  the re»re ly f >r v o r »  o w n  allBM t 
fibsoiutf » F R E I .  V  followap’c ir  -l*rv 
He. c*.., Ha . lksi .LA kd.Hampsiea.'. l

Hi* Reason.
Why doe* the museum freak com 
in that he is a dead o.ie?" 
Because he la a living skeleton "

lard of the World ̂  
since 1859!

F o r  In fa n t *  an d  Ch ildren

PUTNAM FAD ELESS  DYESSU-* the !a< K 
stowing his tro 
round cupboan 
veanel on going 
Startling distia

Color tnorv fond* b n th trr  and fit te r  color* th in  miry other dr*. One 10c psel 
d rr  i r .  girmenr without ru-^irg «part W rite for free booklet— H ow .

color* all fiber* T 
e. Bleach and M ix

other d; 
»NT. « The Annoying Part.

■'Dtlks claims to be a poet.”
“ I wouldn't mind hi* claiming to bn 

a poet, If he didn't try so hard to 
prove It."

ALCOHOL-3 PtR  CÙ NT
ANefrtabfe Preparation for K* 
vmilaimg the Food und Regula 
fing rtv Stomachs and Bonvls of

• v.n a m Stringent Austrian Building Laws
Austrian laws require that dwellings 

put my and business houses be built of solid 
an they material from interior to exterior 

Building regulations in Austria are 
'hat s a very strict and are rigidly enforced 

Interior walls there are chiefly of plan 
ter and concrete, but bricks and laths 

regulate »nd are much used

W. L. DOUGLAS
clothes 
ain't th

*3.00 *3 ;J30 »A.OO \
*»4..so AND *5 ;Oo / [ '¿A

S H O E S  / U i R i  M
i FOR MEN AND WOMEN/ r \
^ B fS T B O Y S  SHOiSi*  th r * i )H LO \  * i s  I
P w  $2 00 9 :  W a n d  $3.00. 1 U B g b .  r  I
JPftM TH« Largest maker* of 1 V r  ^  i /  > 
l y f  M e n 's  $ 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0  \  /  C

sh o—  in  th e  w o r ld . w W  \  \
i A ik  j o n r  dea ler to show  yon \ / _  W )w
I  W  . L. SS..V), *4.00
I  S4.AO shoe«. Jn it an (rood In «trie .
5- At and  w e a r  a «  o tk e r  nm kw i cost lo g  S.VOO to  | 7  OO 
S ik  - t h *  o n ly  d i f fe r e n c e  i* th e  p r le e . Hhoe* in a l l  a 

le a th e rs , s tv les  and sh apes to  su it l » o d y .#
jfcjM t I f  you  cou ld  v is it  "  I*. D ou g la s  la r g e  fiM -to -M

rie s  at B ro c k ton , M ass,, and see fo r  y o u rs e lf 
h o w  c a re fu l ly  W  L- H o u e I iu  sh oes  a re  m a d «*

1 you w ou ld  then understand why they a re w u 1 ranted t 
k  to flt better, lo ok  l»«tter, hold the ir  shape and « r e a r  J 
B  lo nger than  any other m ake for the price. f

If W L. I»..u* a* eliocs are n*A for «sir in your ridnity. ordflr f  
11 red front tU  fsdory and *aTt th§ rri.KU«rni»n 1 profli, L  

rL'-SRTk JJT.oes for erery memhsr of Um  family. ju ail i*rtre«. r,y ^  
> . 'E W  Pkresl Post polU trfrM . W r i t e  fm r Illnslrsat^d

< * U U ( .  1» »rill *how yoa hoe to order hy nu»., t f l

Each Pew ■ Heater.
A Nuremberg church seating l,2b0 

has an electrlu heater for each pew. 
A three-inch Iron tube incloses a 
smaller tube wound with resistance 
wire, and this heater runs In front of 
the seat and along the back of the 
pew ahead. Kach heater has its own 
switch.

Promote* Digestion,Cheerful 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine n jr  Mineral 
No t  N  a r c  o t i c  

•fv i* DeSA.wu/mirn
A-vA* S.ttC -

Symmm - \
RoyktUy tm/tj • |

tavlgers 
«»U-'i t 
fr ip e . The Result.

Kngllsh FTlend— That gown you 
have .»n is ripping!

American Duchess—Then I am un 
done'

The averag-. gtrl treats a new ac 
quaintance far better than she does 
an old friend-so the old friend 
thinks

Makes Good Bread and Cake.
"Is your wife a good cook?”
"She Isn't very strong on theory 

She can bake well enough, but she 
can't make a chemical analysis "

Mr*. WinAloW* A oo th in r Ryrup fo r  Children 
ierthintf. «often* the grum*. reduce» inrtauim/̂  
Uou.aliaya pam.curei4 wind oo,it'Jbr a t*KUe.4dyWhen vou analyse the ideal hus- 

band you will find that be hasn t the 
nerve to tx anything else Apcrfccl Remedy forfonshpa 

bolt Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
T'orms .Convulsions Feverish 
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP

Fac Simdf Signatur* of

Mean Insinuation.
I have no way of killing time 
Why, I've heard you sing."

Radium and Gems.
It Is possible to change the color of 

precious and semi precious stones by 
exposing them to the action of radium 
A German who has devoted himself t0 
this study ha* obtained remarkable 
results. He bought sapphires of dif
ferent kinds nnd put them In a box 
with a small quantity of radium At 
the end of a month the transforms- 
•tons were as follows White sgp 
.hires had become yellow; blue, 
reen; violet. blue; wlntecolo-ed 
■y.\ s . red. d.-rk blue, v!'-j-L - --

cr s Wuwkiy.

First acquire a business of your 
own. then learn ’ o attend to It.

A bachelor Is a bachelor because he
ir either too foolish or too wise to 
marry

A wise man puts his ears on the job 
nd gives his tingue a rest

T o e  C e v t a l u  C om  p a w ,

n e w  YO RK

Guaranteed under Itic Fondai

F « * c t  C o p y  Of W ra p p e r••ca u se  o f th o se  ugly, grizzly, gray halrg. Uaa “ LA CREOLE”  HAIR DR

HONEY S  TAR
F o r Coufchs j n d  C o ld

Pettits Eve Salv

I n f a n t  s / t

« f r  1

HiiLliJlLlZ■Xiloli, libi fc ï i


